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This is the fourth edition of the Samford Lions Scuttlebutt for Lions Year
2018-2019. Any and all contributions for upcoming issues would be gratefully
received and most appreciated.
By its very nature this is a working document of the past, present and future
activities of the Samford Lions Club, with a bit of humour thrown in for good
measure.
It will only be as good as the membership make it!

**************************************************

Editor’s Edge
I am looking for eager volunteers, to tell their story for future editions of the
Scuttlebutt. Before I ask you to be a “willing” volunteer please be proactive and
come and tell me you would be happy to tell the other members your story; even
the juicy bits. I‟m sure there are some interesting stories out there

President’s Page
Kristen’s Creed
Hi all,
Another month has come and gone, as we march towards Christmas we welcome
the 1st VDG Donna Hedges and Lions Kevin to our club for the October Dinner
Meeting. They replaced 2nd VDG Lion David Orton and his wife Lion Cheryl at
the last moment, when David got taken into hospital. We also welcome a number
of the new members of the new Lions Club of Warner and officially welcome our
2 new members Darcy Creighton and John Weisselberg who are being inducted
by 1st VDG Donna at the Dinner Meeting.
September has been a great month with lots on, and continuing into October.
Our Dinner Meeting with the North Lakes Lions Club was a great night. They
welcomed us to the Murrumba Downs tavern for an enjoyable meal and a guest
speaker from the Animal Welfare League Qld, along with a four legged guest 🐶
who was a hit with all of us, and almost disappeared with a few members as they
headed off home. It was a great social night and it would be good to organise
some social nights with other clubs in our zone or nearby. Many thanks to the
North Lakes club for the invitation.
Our Leo‟s club, headed by Bella and assisted by Louise, Jo and Catherine, has
held another very successful High Tea, with $1950.00 having been raised to be
divided between the Samford Support Network and the Lions “Need for Feed”
drought relief work. Congratulations to all involved. It was an honour to attend
and watch these very capable young people host the event. I commend them for
their hard work and effort, and look forward to working with the Leo‟s club in
the future.
Bronwyn and Alice headed off to the Roma convention at the beginning of
October for a very enjoyable and busy weekend. Alice was very excited to
accept the awards for the 3 winning entries in the fire 🔥 poster competition.
Not bad for a first attempt. Congratulations to Alice for all the hard work that
she has put towards this competition and to the 3 winners, especially Luke who
was the overall winner. We look forward to this competition being run again next
year.
Bronwyn, Alice & John B and have been very busy with the launching of the new
Lions Club of Warner, with three public meet and greet sessions. These will be
followed up with three evening information sessions in November. At the
November Board Meeting, all new members‟ credentials of the new warner Club
will be presented and the positions for President, Secretary and Treasurer put

forward. We look forward to the club launch in the near future and watching
and assisting them as they grow.
We have a few events coming up with the Samford “Night to Remember” and
the centennial event, just to keep us busy as we head through October and into
November.
Thanks to all our members for your hard work throughout the month, as there
are always jobs being done that don‟t get mentioned, your commitment is
appreciated.
President Kristen

***********************************************

Lions Club Warner Qld - Update
After three very successful „Meet and Greet‟ Days in the Warner area we have
six new members, who have signed on the dotted line and paid their joining fees,
as well as ten who have shown enough interest in joining to provide us with their
contact details. They will all be invited to the upcoming Information Evenings in
November.
Display

First Meeting of New Members

We’re ready to start a Branch Club!

It would be great to see a number of Samford Lions at one of these
meetings to support the new club.

Just for Laughs

How did the name Tail Twister come about? The World‟s Biggest Doers, a 1949
history of the Lions, described this origin story, as recounted by Lions founder
Melvin Jones:
“One Sunday afternoon three or four of us were discussing this matter of
putting pep into the meetings. One fellow who had been born on a farm said we
needed to do what used to be done on the farm. When a cow refused to go
through the gate, someone would grab her by the tail and twist. We all laughed,
but one of the boys said, „Why isn‟t that a good name–tail twister?‟”

Lions Children of Courage Award

The Samford Lions Club is planning to donate awards to worthy recipients of
this award next year.
The Lions Children of Courage Awards Programme is now established as an
important and extremely worthwhile project of Lions Clubs in our District.
What are the Lions Children of Courage Awards?
The Children of Courage awards recognise a very special group of children and
their families. There are many awards that recognise the achievements of young
people, however children with „special needs‟ were not catered for.
These awards are especially designed to recognise the courage and bravery
shown by these children every day.
The Children of Courage Awards are not a competition. Every recipient of an
award is a “winner” in his or her own right, as the recognition of these young
peoples‟ achievements will:




Act as an encouragement for their future
Help them to believe in themselves, and
Help to increase their self-worth.

All Children want to be accepted by others, regardless of any special needs they
may have.
These awards will portray them as children who have successfully overcome
additional barriers which face them in this world.
Watch this space for further details.

Burnie Brae Pantry Project
(As recently seen on TV)

We have had an ongoing commitment with Burnie Brae since September 2015
and have taken it on as a club project. The Market Day is Project Pantry‟s
initiative that offers staple foods and personal care items to seniors on an aged
pension and individuals receiving a disability support pension.
On MARKET DAY, after paying a $5 entry fee (which goes back into buying
more provisions), clients walk through the market and collect one item from
each table. Some items are pre-packed for convenience; including tinned or
package items (cereals, rice, pasta, beans etc.) As well as personal care packs,
other items include eggs, sweet/savoury biscuits, fresh bread, fresh fruit and
vegetables etc. Meat is also provided at each Market Day for an additional $2.
Each meat pack contains 2 sausages, 2 chicken wings, 1 chop and 150 g of mince.
In addition to receiving a hamper, recipients are invited to share a cup of tea or
coffee and connect with others in the community.
With the assistance of the Drake’s Samford a specially marked yellow topped
bin is being prominently displayed outside the store; to enable members of the
Samford community to place any items they may have purchased in the bin to
assist these pensioners in being able to buy staple foods at an affordable price.
For any items that are too big to fit through the slot, they can give them to one
of the friendly staff in
Drakes.
We, as members of the Samford Lions Club, are able to support this project by
donating non-perishable items and toiletries each meeting in the basket
provided. So please give generously whenever you can.
PLEASE SUPPORT THIS WORTHWHILE CAUSE BY PROVIDING CANNED GOODS
AND TOILETERIES.

ROMA CONVENTION

And the Winner was………The Samford Lions Club
At the recent Q3 District Convention in Roma, a number of district awards were
presented; one of them being the Fire Poster Award. The purpose of the Lions
Fire Poster Competition is to promote fire safety in the homes of year 4
students.
The overall trophy was awarded to Mount Samson State School and the North
Brisbane winner was Samford State School.
Interest in the competition was extraordinary mainly due to our own Alice
Cunningham.
Congratulations goes to all the winners
Not bad for a first attempt!

You Are the Reason for Our Centennial Success!
From July of 2014 through June of 2018, Lions and Leos from around the world celebrated a
century of serving humanity. This was truly a celebration unlike any the world has ever seen.
We recently wrapped up our four-year celebration in grand style at the Lions Clubs 101st
International Convention in Las Vegas, Nevada, USA.
Centennial Highlights:
• Centennial Service Challenge

To celebrate 100 years of serving humanity, we challenged Lions from around the world to
serve 100 million people during our celebration. In true Lion fashion, that number was more
than doubled—with more than 246 million people served.
• Centennial Membership Awards

We created awards to inspire Lions to increase membership in their clubs so we would be
ready for our next century of service. As a result, Centennial membership exceeded
expectations, bringing in hundreds of thousands of new members and thousands of new
chartered clubs that are making a real difference in their communities.
• Centennial Legacy Projects

We connected more than ever with our communities through Centennial Legacy Projects.
They not only provided real value, they were also a visible reminder of the contributions that
Lions make. With more than 32,000 Legacy Projects completed around the world, the
members of our communities will benefit for years to come.
Featured Centennial Resources
Share the following Centennial resources —and celebrate your life-changing achievements
with other Lions and Leos!
• Download the Centennial Highlights Booklet, featuring accomplishments from around the
world. http://www.lionsclubs.org/resources/EN/pdfs/lions100/centennial-highlights.pdf
• Watch the Centennial Celebration Video and relive Lions’ 100-year anniversary!

Our Centennial Celebration produced some impressive accomplishments. You showed the
world,

“Where there’s a need, there’s a Lion”.

BOARD & COMMITTEE MEMBERS FOR 2018/2019

POSITION
President:
Secretary:
Treasurer:
Assistant Treasurer:
Past President and Greeter
Membership

Club Committees
First Vice President:
Tail Twister
Historian
Christmas Cakes and Lions Mints
Charity Craft Creators (CCC)
Raffle Coordinator
Leo Advisor
Insurance
Sausage Sizzle Coordinator & Lions Trailer
Storage/Movement coordinator
Director (1st year)
Second Vice President:
Bulletin Editor
Website & Facebook Maintenance
Lion Tamer
Kupidabin Park Maintenance Coordinator
Public Relations and Conventions
Recycling – glasses/phones/stamps etc.)
Constitution & Rules
Programme/Guest Speakers/Inter club visits
Attendance Officer
Safety Officer
New Warner Club team
Director (2nd year)
NB:

2018/2019
Kristen McKinnie
David Roberts
Bob Wright
Frank Assink
Bronwyn Rees
David Sheil, Peter Davey,
Alice Cunningham

Natalie Bailey
David McKinnie
John Burnham
Frank Assink (Cakes)
David Sheil (Mints)
Carmel Mazzeo
Wayne Fleming
Jo Roberts &
Catherine Mason
John Burnham
David McKinnie
Kristen McKinnie
Brian Hallinan
Wayne Fleming
John Burnham
Alice Cunningham
Wayne Fleming
Stewart Leadbetter
John Burnham
Wendy Chignell
Brian Hallinan
Natalie Bailey
John Burnham
Wayne Fleming
Alice Cunningham, Bronwyn Rees, John
Burnham
Alice Cunningham

1 Finance Committee Positions in Red (others by invitation)
2 The Treasurer is Chairman of the Finance Committee
3 The President is ex-officio member of all committees
4 Those positions in BOLD constitute the Board

Samford Lions Events – October/November 2018
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